Chabot College
Campus Measure B Construction Activity
2008 / 09 Academic Year

July – September 2008
- Community/Student Services Center – construction ongoing
- Instructional Office Building – construction ongoing
- B800 – construction ongoing
- Central Plant Utility Loop – construction ongoing
- Athletic Fields – construction ongoing
- Campus Security – construction started
- Parking Lots A/B – construction completed
- B900/1000 – construction completed

October – December 2008
- Community/Student Services Center – construction ongoing
- Instructional Office Building – construction ongoing
- Central Plant Utility Loop – construction ongoing
- Parking Lot “J” renovation – construction started
- Photovoltaic Panels – construction started
- Campus Security – construction completed
- Athletic Fields – construction completed
- B800 – construction completed

January – March 2009
- Community/Student Services Center – construction ongoing
- Instructional Office Building – construction ongoing
- B500 renovation – construction started
- Central Plant Utility Loop – construction completed
- Parking Lot “J” renovation – construction completed
- Photovoltaic Panels – construction completed

April – June 2009
- Community/Student Services Center – construction ongoing
- Instructional Office Building – construction ongoing
- B500 renovation – construction ongoing
- B2500 Bleacher replacement – construction started
- B1900 Planetarium renovation – construction started
- B2200 Dental Clinic renovation – construction started
- B4100 Strength/Fitness – construction started

July – September 2009
- Community/Student Services Center – construction ongoing
- B1900 Planetarium renovation – construction ongoing
- B2200 Dental Clinic renovation – construction ongoing
- B500 renovation – construction ongoing
- B4100 Strength/Fitness – construction ongoing
- B2500 Bleacher replacement – construction completed
- Instructional Office Building – construction completed